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Community Center Plans Proceed 
Despite North End Transfer Delay 

by Diane Oberg 
The city has begun mov

ing forward with plans for 
a new Community Center at 
Center School. H(Y\\'.ever, the 
oi.ty has still not reached a
greement with the school 
sy,stem to transfer the · city
owned North End School to 
the school board, and ior the 
school board .to transfer Cen
ter School through the coun
ty to the city when the new 
school is complete. 

North End Transfer 
Council approved a res·oJution 

reverting the North End dee'd 
to the county on July 24 but 
conditioned the transfer upion 
the signing of a memorandum 
of understanding !between the 
city, County Executive Parris 
Glendening and the superbten
dent of schools. When the school 
property was staked out, Laurel 
Hill residents discovered that 
some of the property endosed 
by their baok yard fences ac
tuailly belongs to the North 
End School site. The residents 
tbe protetlted to council tWe loss 
of this property. Assis>tant City 
Manager Michael McLaughlin 
told the News Review that the 
city has :been attempting to 
work out some solution to this 
issue. 

School Board Representative 
Suzanne Plogman confirmed that 
the fence issue has been the pri
mary problem delaying the a-· 
greement. She told the News 
Review that she had presented 
two motions to the school board 
to attempt t.o resolve the issue. 
One would have granted GHI a 
legal easement to the disputed 
property, the other would have 
granted residents a two year 
gra'Ce period to move the fences 
to the property line. Both mo
tions failed. 

Plogman s1aid that tihe board 
saw an O'bligation as elected of
ficials to protect public property 
from private encroachment and 
were also com:erned that approv
al orf an easement would create 
a legal precedent for neighbors 
to encroach on other school 
sites. 

Although Plogman's motion3 
were defeaited, McLaurg,hlin said 
that City Solicitor Robert Man
zi and School B'oard attorney 
Paul Nussbaum brave worked out 
an informal understanding that 
the fences wibl not have to be 
removed for at least one and a 
half to two years. 

While the school board has 
not give::i the city an absolute 
deadline for the transfer, Plog
man said that t.he boerd has 
warned the county council and 
Glendening that delays are b
cre'asing the cost5 of the pro
ject. Nussbaum has a·dvised the 
board that school officials should 
not go into the building to pre
pare for aslbestos removal or de
molition until the deed is trans-
ferred. 

-School sy-stem Director of 
Planning John Huff'man told 

Plogman that once the board re
ceives the North End deed, the 
school s·ysitem will seek bid3 for 
asbestos removal, finalize con
struction documents and seek 
bids for a contractor. He esti
mates that demoP.ition of the 
building can begin approximate
ly six months after the deed js 
transferred. The fi,rst "real 
work" on the school is scheduled 
to begin this winter, according 
to Plogman, -although the board 
has not yet advertised for bids. 

Aocording to Plogman, Nuss
baum feels that the transfer is
sues couUd be resolved within the 
next week and that the North 
End property can be transferred 
dire·c'tly from the city to the 
School Board, without going 
through the coun'ty government. 
At the same time, Nussbaum 
will convey t.he deed for Center 
Sohool to the county, However, 
the resolution ,a,pproved by city 
council last July tra:isferred the 
North End property to the coun
ty government, not to the School 
Board. McLaughlin said it ap
pears thait a new resolluti-0n 
transferring the property di
rectly to the School Board will 
be required, but that the city 
solicitor will have to determine 
whether this is necessary. 

Community Center Planning 
Meanwhile consultants Nan

cy Epstein and Phil Esocoff of 
the architectural firm of Keyes 
Condon Fllorance (KCF) met 
with the Greenbelt City Coun
cil on November 8 to discuss 
their schedule for developing a 
us•age plan for the community 
center at Center School. On Sep
temlber 17 . the Greenbelt City 
Council hired KCF to provide 
professional archi'tectural and en
gineering services for the reno
vation. The consultants are cur
re::it!Iy interviewing potential 
users of the center. Alt the sug
gestion of Councilmem>ber Thom
as X. White, t.he architects will 
h-0ld an open interview session 
for citizens on November 29. 

The consultanlts' schedule calls 
for completing a plan for the 
center by late February 1991. 
Two pu!bli'C wol.'lkshops will be 
held on the plan, the first of 
w:hi'r.'.1 is tentatively -s~heduled for 
Sa.urday, January 12. This first 
sessio:1 will focus on the build
ing's condition and history, a 
discussion of the overall site 
plan,, the needs of the interest
ed groups and some preliminary 
recommendations from the con
sultants. T-0 prepare for this 
sessfon, t.hey are currently coll
lecting data a.bout the building 
and 'the groups interested in 
using it. 

Various ex;perts will also ex
amine the historic value of the 
-building, conduct a mechanical/ 
ellectric-al and p1umbing survey 
and evaluate the building against 
current codes. 

After the workshop, the con
sulbants will meet w:rth council 
to rev.iew the pu'blic comment, 
then Keyes Condon Florance will 
develop al't.ernativea for use of 
the building. The resulting pJ,ans 

will be presented to the public 
at the second woricshop. Final
ly a wrrtlten program, historic 
report, mechanical / e~ectriC'am / 
plumbing recommendations and 
budget estimate3 wil be pre
sented to the o:ity. 

The city currently has approx
Continued on page 8 

Centerway Construction 
Is Nearing Completion 

After nearly five months of 
construction, the Centerway con
srtuction project is nearing com
pletion. Construction crews 
have been working six day3 a 
week since early October to 
ensure a timely completion of 
project work. It is now sceduled 
to be completed by December 20. 

Currently crews are concen
trating efforts on reconstruction 
of the grassy areas between the 
Municipal Building and the Sov
ran Bank. City crews have also 
been busy at work, pla,ting 
nine of the new London Plane 
trees installing the underground 
irrigitio,1 system and striping 
Centerway, 

While much work remains to 
be completed, the project has 
picked up pace after early de
lays. Work to be completed in
cludes pJ;acement of the granite 
pavers around the tree wells and 
bordering the sidewalk squares, 
construction of a 4" water line 
t.o service the new underground 
irrigation system, placement of 
brick pavers across Centerway 
at the mall crossing, construc
tion of ::iew sidewalk to the Mu
nidpal Building, regrading and 
sodding of disturbed grass ar
eas, construction of new curb 
and the creating of 10 parking 
spaces adjacent to the grass ar
eas by t.he bank and the Muni
cipal Building. 

Pl'acement of brick pavers I\· 

cross Centel'W'8y will necessitate 
closing the street for two to 
three days. Weather permitting, 
city crews will plant the remain
ing street tree3 at the end of 
November. 

Although Centerway has been 
striped for P!lrking, the final 
surface course will not be placed 
until the spring. The surface 
c·ourse will add two inches of 
asphalt to the existing street 
surface and bring all storm 
dr-ain inlets to final grade. 

The Centerway project has in
volved re·construction of the 
street from the Mobil station to 
the Municipal building access 
drive. rec'onstruction of sidewalk 
areas, replacement of existing 
street trees with large London 
plane trees, installation of an 
underground irrigation svstem to 
enhance the grow.th of the trees, 
realignment of the access road, 
and enlargement and redesign 
of the Municipal Building 
grounds. Seventy-five percent of 
the projec,t cost is being funded 
through Community Develop
ment Block grants. The remain
ing funds come from the city's 
capital budget. 

CITY CONFLICT WITH STATE DJS 
SEEMS TO BE NEAR RESOLUTION 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
Greenbelt City Manager J 1ames K. Giese has hopes, 

he said in a recent memo, that what had appeared to be ~n 
impasse between the Maryland Department of Juvemle 
Services (DJS) and the three municipa:lities of Greenbelt, 
College Park and Bowie concerning the fundi,ng of youth 
service programs can be resolved, At a meeting on ,;~es
day, November 6 at which Giese represented the three c1~ies, 
Robert Fontaine, Legal Counsel for DJS, _presented a revised 
procedure for securing client inf or~ '¼.tion necessary for 
DJS fund,ing of city-run programs. This proposal is now 
under review by pmessional staff members of the three 
cities. 

At issue is the ob1igatibn on 
the parit of youth service pro
grams, such as Greenbelt CA
RES, to provide confident:ality 
to the clients who are served. At 
the same time the ~,tate DJS has 
demanded names of such clients 
so as to evalu:ate the CO!lt-ef
fectiveness of the programs in 
-keep,:ng trou'bletl juveniles ou,t 
of the criminal system. Periodi
cally bureau directoTs in the 
!past were requ•red to review 
lthe state"s files to de,termine if 
iany of their clients were lisited. 

In eoarly M'ay, however, DJS 
1Director Susan Saperstein ruled 
,that DJS i-tself needed the names 
in order to £oll'ow their pro
~ress and to evaluate the pl"O
igram's effectiveness. She descri
ibed this requirement as "a very 
-reasonable request," which would 
1he1p the state achieve "greater 
,accountaibility" in how it spends 
,its money. 

According to the city man
ager it ap,pears that the 
three cities are prepared fu 
sign the agreement. In order 
to protect privacy, a blind 
match procedure will be util
ized to track clients. 

This requirement came in the 
Jform of ,an amendment to the 
1Fisca.1 Year 1991 agreement be
tween DJS and the individual 
municipal programs. Sit.ate funds 
would be withheld for all clients 
who refused to sign a waiver 
iperm·itting release of their 
names to DJS. 

Tours of Holiday Lights 
Historic Sites Scheduled 

The Mary',and-Nia,tional Capi
tal Park and Planning Commis
sion will sp'onsor tours of the 
holiday lights and histor:c sites 
in Prince Georges County from 
December 15-17. Transportation 
departs from the Colony Inn 
South at 5:30 p.m. The coSit of 

1Aroused by what was inter
ipreted to be a viola:tion of eth
dctal responsihi.Jities to client!, 
Greenbelt appealed to Governor 
William Donald Schaefer to in
ltercede with DJS. When Schae
fer however, declined to take 
,such a-ction, Giese wrote back, 
suggesting that the issue was 
more complex than the gover-
nor was aware. 

"It has been a basic tenet of 
youth service bureaus," GiHe 
Wl"Ote, "to serve all who seek 
their help. DJS is now taking 
the position that you can only 
be served if you are willing t.o 
have your name made a part of 
the criminal justice system rec
ords." 

On behalf of the Maryland 
Association 'Of Youth Service 
Bureaus, Inc., President Audrey 
F. M-0ore supporited the concern 
expressed by the city of Green-
1belt. Copies of the reply tx> 
·Schaefer were sent as well to 
the State Delegates Mary Co,
roy, Joan Pitkin and Charles 
,Rya,n; to Srtate Sena.tor Leo 
Green; and to County Executive 
Parris Glendening. 

In a sepamte letter of Sep
tember 17 to Alfred I. Murphy, 
DJS Deputy Secretary, Giese de
scri•bed the CARES program as 

· a "high1y professional family 
counseling service," supervised 
by both a psychologist and a 
licensed social worker "obligat
ed to maintain client confiden
tiality." CARES is directed by 
Carol Leventhal. 

No Call-A-Bus Service 
On Thanksgiving Day 

The Prince Georges County Of. 
fice of Transportation will not be 
operating the county "Call-A
Bus" serviice on Thanksgiving 
Day. The county's other service, 
"The Bus," will not operate on 
Thanksgiving Day, 

the tour includes transportation, -
dinner and a holiday meme-nto. 

The tour includes visits to the 
NEWS REVIEW 

Historic Mary Surratt House in DEADLINE 
Clinton, the stopping off p'lace Next week's issue of -the 
of John Wilkes . Bootn af-ter he 
had assas3inated President Lin- News Review will be pubtish-
coln, a holiday dinner at the His- eel Wednesday, Nov. 21 be-
tork Coloma! Mount Airy Plan- cause of the Thanksgiving 
tation Inn and Restaurant on holiday. The office will be op-
Rot•-1rville Road; and a drive en only Monday, Nov. 19 from 
through ·the Festival of Lights 2 to 4 and 8 to 10 p.m., and 
a.t Watkins Regional Parle, will be closed Tuesday, Nov. 
where partici,pants will view a 20. Deadline for submission 
display of more than 100,000 of articles and advertising is 
lights. 10 p.m. Monday at the office, 

For reservations and informa- and 7 p.m. Monday a.t the box 
tion call Kathy Stump at (301) in the Co-op Supermarket. 
779-2011 or (301) ,:27~7:_:-8~4~56:!;_, __ _::==========:, 

HOLIDAY 
SCHEDULES 

ecau11e ankisgiviy,g Ho!,iday, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
nd FRIDAY, NOVE~Elt 23, 1990, THE•RE WILL BE NO RE 
USE COLLECTED THOSE TWO DAYS. Customers normall 

ecedving Monday and Thurs~ collections will be collected o 
ON,DA Y ON.I. Y. Oustormers normarHy receiving Tuesday and Fri 

:a,y coJ.lecttons will be collected on TUESDAY ONLY. NEWSPA
ERS WILL BE COLLECTED ON WEDNESDAY. 

City~s dial-a-ride service, the Greenhe!,t Connection, wiY NO 
rate on ThU1'Sda~ or Friday, Novem½er 22 and 23, 1990, Service 

·11 ,be resumed on Sunday, November 25. 
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Parkway Renovation Project 
Is Working Its Way North 

Lions Club Breakfast 
Benefits Greenbelt .Needy 

The Greenbelt Lions Club is 
serving up a community pancake 
breakfias't on December 1, from 
7 a.m.. to 12 p.m., in Grenoble 
Ha,Ll at St. Hughes Church. The 
proceeds are to go to the Green
belt Clergy AsSIOCiation to bene
fit local needy families. 

Bill Rowland 
STAFF , 

Sandra Barnes, Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Judi Borde~ux, Jessi Britton, Sharon 
Clause,, Pat Davis, Dee Downs, Cindy Frend, Judy Goldstein, Patty Heil, Ja~e Jawor
ski Elizabeth Jay, Bonnie Jenkins, Martha Kaufman, Robin Koenigsberg, Louise .Kram• 
er.' Dorothy Lauber, Betsy Likowski, Leta Mach, Elizabeth Maffay, Linda Mallard,, Ray 
Mccawley, Anne Meglis, Mary Molen, Karen Myers, Deborah N~ve, Diane Oberg, James 
O'Sullivan, Walter Penney, Eileen Peterson, Adrienne Plater, L!nd~ Savary~. Pat S;i'/'ly, 
Pearl Siegel, Sandra Surber Smith, Joanne Tucker, Jean Tu:k1ew1cz,. ~tlllle Van en, 
Marlene Vikor, Dana Weizenbach, Ti ll :e Wetter, Dorothy White, VirzIn1a _Zanner. 
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The second project in the multi-year, multi-million 
dollar rehabilitation of the Baltimore-Washington Parkway 
is set to .begin immediately on two mrles of par~wc:iy from 
Riverdale Road (Md. Route 410) to the Capital Beltway 
(1-95). The event, held in conjunction 

with the 19th Annual Festival 
of Lig,hts Weekend, is being or
ganized in cooperation with the 
American Legion Post #1136 
and the 629th M'iHtary Intem
gence Bata,Hion. The cost of the 
brea:kifas't is $4 for adults and 
$2 for children ages 6-12. 

Slaff Photographer: J. Henson. h A I I Inc 
Publl1hed every Thursday by Greenbelt Cooperative Publll Ing .. oc I es, • 

Construction will be similar to 
the W;>rk in the first project 
which is nearing completion be
tween Kenilworth Avenue and 
Riverda'le Roa:d. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Diane Oberg, president; Pat Scully, vice P(esident ; Virginia Beauchamp, treasurer; 
Blf l Rowland secretary· and Barbara L1kowskI. . b .
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MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONSI $30 per year. Advertising and news articles may e ~a1 e 
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Motorists can expect traffic 
restrictions durin1g the new con
struction. Two lanes of traffic 
will be maintained in both direc
tions during rush hour periods, 
6-9 a.m. and 3-7 p.m. Traffic 
may be reduced to one lane in 
either directi'on during non-rush 
hours and on weekends. 

clloadllna ia 10 pm. News articles and clatsllied ads are accepted on ay r,:,m 
a,d e-10 pm and Tuesday from 8-10 pm. 
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Not Responsive 
To the Editor: 

I read Suzanne Plogman's 
campaign ad in the November 
1 issue. The ad highlights her 
accomplishme:1ts and credentials 
which serve to best attest to 
her abiliity to serve as School 
Board Representative. Respon
siveness is one of tne many that 
are highlighted. I -don't. believe 
that Ms. Plogman brings respon
siveness or professionalism · to 
the positio:1 she fills, 

My wife and I 111ttended a spe
cial council meeting in July re
garding the replacement of the 
Center School. I vividly recall 
Suzanne Plogman to,1gue las~ing 
a group of Greenbelt citizens 
who had just fini3hed expressing 
their con~erns regarding the de
sign of ,tbe new school. I re
member being shocked a:1d later 
embarrassed that an elected rep
resenta,tive of the community 
would address her constituents 
in such an unprofessio:1al man
ner. She apparently thought 
very little of their concerns as 
well as their right to express 
them. The campaign ad states 
that she is available to resolve 
the concerns and problems of 
parents, students and teachers. 
Her responsiveness, and appar
ently her respect, are reserved 
for this special interest group. 
I agree that Ms Plogma:1, as 
the School Board Representative 
is responsible for seeing that is
sues which may be of special 
concern to parents, stu~ents and 
teachers are addressed. Howev
er she is obligated to all Green
beit citizens who may wish to 
express their c?ncer:1s rega_rd
ing how these issues may im
pact the community. She furt'.-!er 
has a respons,ibility to treat all 
Greenbelt citizens in a respect
ful and professional manner. 

Brian Almqusit 

County Council Approves 
Drug Treatment Center 

The County Council has ap
proved con:;trution of an ado
lescent substance abuse treat
ment center at Prince Georges 
Medical Center in Cheverly. 

The $2.6 million project is ex
pected to be completed next 
Fall will have 40 beds in a fa
cilit~ on 3.6 ,acres of h·ospital 
land and provide for youths 
from 12 through 17. 

The average stay for a pa
tient will be about 45 days. Pa
tients will be charged 0:1 a slid
ing scale. based on ability to 
pay. 

News l!euiew 
Office Hours 

Monday 2- 4 p.m. copy, ads 
8-10 p.m, copy, ads 

Tuesday 8-10 p.m. copy, ads 
15 Parkway 

474-4131 

Thursday, November 15, 199~ 

Recreation Review 
Craft Show and Sale 

The Youth Center will host the 
city's 19th Annual Craft Show 
and .Sale on December 1 (10 a.m. -
5 p.m.) and 2 (11 a.m. - 4 p.m.). 
Over 60 crafts.people wm be sel
ling their wares. 

Volleyball 
Co-recreational drop-in volley

ball is played at the Center 
School gym Mondays from 8:30 -
10:30 p.m. Everyone 16 ye•ars 
of age and over is welcome. A 
yearly registra,tion fee is charged, 

SHL Recreation News 
Men's 30 years and over open 

basketba.Jl is held on W ednesday,s 
from 7:30 - 10 p.m. Spectators 
.are welcome. On Saturdays the 
Springhill Lake Recreation Cen
ter hos,ts a free basketball skills 
seminar for youths ages 9-14 
years, 

Standard First Aid Class 
Class will be held at ,bhe 

Springhill Lake Recreation Cent
er on December 3 and 5 from 7 
p.m. -11 p.m. This is a certified 
Red Cross course and upon om
pletion, participants will receive 
a fir3t aid card. For informati:>n, 
call the Recreation Department a,t 
474-6878, Mond1ay-Friday between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Men's Touch Football Tournament 

Games will be played on Bra
den Field and Greenbelt Middle 
Sc'hool Fields beginning 9 a.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, November 
17 & 18. The Championship 
,games will be played on Thanks
.giving Day on Braden Field at 
10 antl 11:15 a.m. Spectators are 
•encouraged to come down and 
cheer on ,their favorite teams. 

Holiday Hours 
Both the Youth Center and 

Springhill Lake Recreation Ce,
ter will be open Thursday and 
Friday, November 22 & 23 from 
noon ,to 10 p.m. 

Thanksgiving Bus Service 
Metrobus will operate on a 

Sunday schedule on Thanksgiving 
day. Metrorail will operate from 
10 a.m. to 12 midnight. 

The construction will be ac
complished under a $10 millio~ 
contract awarded to Concrete 
General, Inc., of Gaithersburg, 
Md. to be administered for the 
National Park Service by the 
Federa'l Highway Admini$tra
tion. Completion is scheduled for 
November 1990. 

In addition to reconstructing 
and repaving the two miles of 
parkway, work under the con
tract will include grinding and 
smoothing the worst of the bum
py joints. 

The construction is part of a 
total rehabilitation of the 19-
mile federal portion of the park
way from U.S. Roulte 50 (at the 
Distrfot of Columhia line) to 
Jessup Road (Md. Route 175). 
The total project is esit.imated 
to cost $141 mi1lion over the 
r.ex!t 7-9 years. 

The total projec't includes ma
jor reconstruction at parkway 
interchanges, most of which a
wait completion of the main 
roadway. 

Work 1that has been finished 
includes reconstruction of the 
four bridges at Fort Meade 
Road (Md. Route 198) a:1d con
struclion of a new NSA inter
change just north of S'avage 
Road (Md. Route 32). 

Work in progress includes re
hahilitation of the Big Patuxent 
River bridge just north of Lau
rel-Bowie Road (Md. Route 
197), expected to be complete _by 
early 1991; and recomJtruotion 
of the Savage Road (Md. Route 
31) interchange. 

An estimated 90,000 vehicles 
t.ravel ,the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway daily, Built in 1953, Che 
first 19 miles of the parkwa,y 
from the District line to Route 
175 at Jessup, Md., is under fed
eral juris:didtion of the National 
Park Service. The remaining 12-
mile portion is administered by 
the State of Maryland. 

Repairs to the exis.tling pave
ment were made in the mid-
1970s, but the pavement since 
has deteriorated badly. 

PLANNING FOR THE 

COMMUNITY CENTER 

The city's architects, Keyes Condon Florance (KCF), 
retained to develop plans for the Community Center have 
scheduled a time to receive comments from the general 
public. The archi.tects will be in the Council Room on 
Thursday-, November 29, 1990 at 7 :30 p.m. 

The architects are in the preliminary phases of 
planning uses for the center and have met with each of 
the groups w,ho have expressed interest in space a-t the 
Center. 

Anyone wishing to meet with the architects to dis
cuss the Cen;ter may do so on November 29. 

Women's Group Seeks 
Young Career Nominees 

Oollege Pal"k Business and 
Professional Women Inc. (BPW) 
is accepting nominations for the 
Young Career Woman competi
tion which will be held on De
cember 10 at ithe program meet
ing. Young careerist candidates 
compete for recognition at the 
local and state level. 

A candid:ate must be bet-ween 
the 1ages of 21 and 35; have at 
least one year of full-time work 
experience in her career area; 
be outstanding in her career 
achievement; have done com
munity service and/ or 01t.her vol
unteer work; and live or work 
in Maryland. For information 
about the young careerist pro
gram, contaot Ruth Quaranta at 
386-4100 between 8 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. or 345-8173 afiter 6 p.m. 
by November 17. 

College Park BPW is a net
working and support group for 
working women in the northern 
Prince Georges County area. It 
als'o promotes economic indepen
den~e and social and political 
equity. The theme this year is 
Better Prepared Women. 

Save Green Belt Committee 
The Committee to Save the 

Green Belt will meet on Mon
day, November 19 at 7:30 p.m. 
b the lower level meeting room 
at the Greenbelt Library. The 
public is invrted, 
Greenbelt Greens Meet 

The Greenbelt Greens will meet 
on Wednesday, November 21 at 
7 p.m. in the Greenbelt Libmr,y. 
For more imormation call Betsy 
11.t 474-8483. 

Explorer Post to Meet 
On Saturday November 

S, mernlbers ol Explorer Po,s,t 
#1037 a.nd exploreTs from the 
C(nmtv Sheriff's DeTJartment l)ar_ 
tieipated in rappelling acti•mnes 
alt tJhe White Oak Armory. Ex
plorer Post #10"J7 is a combined 
effort of the Greenbeit Police 
Department and the Gree111belt 
N'a,tional.1'1'1lard Armory. The ra
pelling trip ws-s one of the m:any 
planned activities. On Novem'ber 
13, a general meetin~ will be held 
at the Greenbelt Police Station. 
and on November 16, .post mem
bers will a~<>n-d a Wasihington 

- ..,itol's hockey game. 

Maryland Opera Studio 
Performs at Recital Hall 

The University of Maryland's 
Opera Studio will present ib sec
ond event of the season on Fri
day, November 30 at 8 p.m., 
Thursday, December 6 at 8 
p.m., and Saturday, Dec. 8 at 8 
p.m.; in the Tawes Recita,J Hall 
at the University of Maryland, 
College Park. The evenings per
formance wiH feature two one
.act contemporary operas, Com
edy on the Bridge by Bohuslav 
Martinu , 'nd aria Elena by 
Thomas Pasatieri, C'O'nducted by 
William Hudson and directed by 
Rhoda Levine. All operas will be 
sung in English. For ticket in
formation, plea'Se call the co-:i
cert office at 405-&MS. 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 

Recycling Advisory 

Committee 
The City Council is seeking applications for the re

cently established Recycling Advisory Committee. This 
committee will consider and advise the City Council on 
matters relating to the recycling of refuse and matters 
related thereto, including but not limited to 

• Reviewing the e:icisting recycling program; 
• Assisting in educating Greenbelt citizens and busi

nesses about recycling and source reduction; 
• Expanding the program to include ALL AREAS 

of the city; 
• Recommending modifications to the recycling 

program and ref use collection program, as appro
priate, to maximize the recycling of materials and 
to minimize the amount of waste disposal by land 
fill. 

REFUSE DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING ARE 
MATTERS AFFECTING EVERY CITIZEN, and it is, 
therefor~, important that this committee include repre
sentaitives from ALL AREAS of the city, including those 
not presently receiving city refuse service. Business 
contributes greatly to our waste stream and should play 
a role in addressing thtis issue, as well. The city is, there-
1.:ore, welcoming and urging indications of interest from 
our neighbom in the business community. 

Please submit inquiries or letters of interest to the 
City Clerk, 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770. 
Telephone 474-3870 or 474-8000. 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMS 
City Clerk 
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A ROAST 

"A Mayor's Lot Is Not a Happy One" 
by Mary Moien and 

Sandy Smith 
Greenbelt Mayor Gil Wei

denf.eld was the targert of a 
celebrity roast held on No
vember 11, in support of the 
Greenbelt Arts Ceniter. Be
fore the event was over his 
childhood, early career, poli
tical acumen, le~l a1bility1 

manners, and even his dog 
Tuff y were attacked by 
friends and colleagues. 

lAl Herling, roast chairman, 
promised a program of "lies, 
half truths, scandals, and excur
sions into the dal"k side of the 
mayor's life." Celebrity roast
er8, long-time friend Charlie 
Brown, County Councilmember 
Richard C·.1staldi, Prince Georg
es County Jud,ge Jerry Devlin, 
Arts Center Founder Ko,rad 
Herling, and Arts Center Board 
Member Tom Renahan kept that 
promise. 

•First up, Charlie Brown t.old 
the story of environmental Gil, 
who wtas stranded in a wilder
ness area and after three days 
caught an endangered condor, 
killed, cooked and ate it. Mo
ments later a game warden ar
rived, lamenting the loss of the 
condor but agreeing that it was 
necessary under the circumstan
ces to save Gil from starvation. 
The game warden said, "I do 
have one question, since I'll 
never know, what does a condor 
taste like?" Gil responded, "Oh, 
sort of a cross •between a spot
ted owl and a bald eagle." Brown 
also told a story of Weiden
feld's dog Tuffy, a campaign 
sign and a pet ra•bbit and ad
vi d the Mayor to " emember 
everything t.o tell your lawyer." 

Richard Castaldi praised the 
miayor for his achievements, re
membering his humble start on 
a chicken farm in New Jersey. 
In fact, when Gil was a baby, 
his family h:ad no l>aby powder, 
so floured him instead. In hot 
weather Gil was the only child 
to break out in bagels, Castaldi 
asserted. He also reported on 
the current shortage of turkeys 
as reported by the Department 
of Agriculture but unrecognized 
by Greenbelt voters. 

Tom Renahan began his com
ments with stories of Gil's child
hood. "You mig.ht assume that 
Gil was a good student, but you 
would be wrong," Renaha:i re
lates. Y 01ing W eidenfeld was 
not a star ,pupil. He thought 
Noah's wife was· Joan of Arc. 
And he was not popular as a 
chilld. When he pliayed seesaw, 
he had to do both ends. He 
mig.ht have overcome that inau
spicious . start, but chose a ca
reer in law. Renah'lln related a 
current development in research. 
Lawyers are now being used in
stead of rats in scientific re
searoh projects. There are three 
major reasons for th¼s change: 
There were more }lawyers th'!ln 
rats, researchers occasionally 
beC'ame attached to rats., a:id 
there are some things that even 
rats won't do. 

A special guest, Myra Ralh 
(played by local actress Sunday 
Wynko01p), then recounted her 
favorite moments in the mayor's 
trips out of town on official city 
bu,siness. In a dramiatically pro
vocative voice she recalled sit
ting in a, bar with the Mayor 
and offering to do "anything Gil 
wanted for $100." He took out 
a $100 ·bill from his wallet, 
placed it on the bar, and said, 
"Paint my house." She remem
bered other city councfil mem
bers as well who attended the 
Maryland Municipal League 

Mayor Gil Weidenfeld dresses appropriately for the occasion. 
- photo by Deanne Lange 

meetings in such work-like ur
ban settings as Ocean City. 

With apologies to Gilbert and 
Sullivan, a rag-tag chorale 
group, ably acompianied by Al 
Herling, sang "A Mayor's Lot 
i,s not a Happy One." The 
crowd of 150 friends, associates, 
local dignitaries and Greenbelt 
citizens joined the ch·orus with 
"When there's a heavy civi'C 
duty to be done, a Mayor's Lot 
is not a happy one." 

Konrad Herling insisted that 
the mayor should be honored to 
have a roast since many other 
distinguished citizens have nev
er had a roast, ineluding a cer
tain State Senator after whom 
Greenbelt was named. Even El
aine Skolnik, who has covered 
the entire political career of Gil 
W eidenfeld, has never had a 
roast. 

Jerry Devlin ovel"Came the 
problem of being a lawyer by 
becoming a judge. He called 
Greenbelt the "nut capital of the 
world." He said that Greenbelt 
has an unparallelle·d toler,a::ice for 
eccentric views, unlike homog
eneous, l>land Bowie. Y'ou oon 
judge the · diversity of political · 
views in Greenbelt through the 
numerous and chalenging letters 
to the News Review, he said. 

Not content with impugning 
the mayor',s past and present, a 
skit looked at the mayor as a 
resident o.f Green Ridge House 
in the year 2020. Phillip Bran
dis played the outspoken and 
arrogant Mayor and Marie Tou
signant took th'e role of usually 
unim}lerturba.ble M>ary Lou Wil
liamson, News Review editor. The 
mayor had been banished to 
Green Ridge House by his wife, 
Muriel, who •had an unlisted 
phone number. Gil was more in
tereisted · in Mary Lou than in 
being interviewed on his 40th 
year as Greenbelt mayor. 

Revenge 
Finally able to respond to the 

"kind remarks," Mayor Weid
enfeld donned a curly purpl:e 
wig, -glasses and red nose. He 
told the audience that he thought 
he had been invited to a toast 
and that finally his good qual
ities woul'd be recognize~. It 
woul'd be a pleasant change, he 
insisted, from the city coun1ei1 
meetings. But here he was be
ing insulted and a target for 
mean remal"ks, he &aid, much 
like many council meetings. 

He had something to say a
bout each of the roasters. He 
called Castaldi Greenibelt's Mus
soli'llli determined to have the 
trains (Metro) run on time. The 

greenline is already five year3 
!•ate, he qui,pped. He said he knew 
Jerry Devlin before he was hon
orable, and that everyone feared 
Ch'3.rlie Brown, who knew where 
all the bodies were buried-lit.
erally. He saluted roast direc
tor Gerry Gough as a real 
Greenibe:t cele,brity and urged 
the audience to ask him for his 
autograph, marking his brief ap
pearances in "Reds" and other 
movies. 

Gil characterized Konrad Her
ling as a loser recalling the time 
a bee flew up Konrad's nose and 
he lost control of his car. He 
also lost the lease for the arts 
·center the'ater. Gil called Al 
Herling the Don Quixote of 
Greenbelt--always on the side 
of good and justice-always 
jousting at windmills. He de
clined to tell all about Myra 
Rash. "It'll just get me into 
trouJble." Tom Renahan was la
beled Tom Renegade, changing 
political :affiliation from long-time 
Rep'Ulblioon, to Democrat, and 
back to Republican this year so 
he could vote in a more interest
ing primary. 

Speaking after the Mayor's re
bu;ttal and primarily t.o avoid 
that response, County Executive 
Parris Glendening said he was 
asked to speak as "an antidote 
to tot.al depravity." He s,aluted 
Gil's ability to harass the coun
ty for money and said that in 
future he wou'1d just send the 
annual $2 million to Greenbelt 
each July 1 and avoid the hassle, 

To sum up his and the wide
dy-<held opinion on Green·belt's 
Mayor Weidenfe1d, Glendenilng 
oalled him "a. gentleman who 
has represented Greenbelt with 
a great deal of class." 

Renahan then thanked others 
on the celebrity roast commit
tee, including Deanne Lange, tic. 
ket coordinator, Beatrix White
hialll, on lights, and Ken:iy 
Voig!h,t who handled the sound 
System. Ann Oastaldi organiz
ed the raffle which raised over 
$300 and was wo-:i by Elaine 
Skolnik. The prize donated by 
Jasper's was dinner for four af
ter which the group would be 
driven by limousine to an Arts 
Center perform'ance. The pro
gram wias videotaped by Green
belt Access Television (GATE). 
Some of the material ·in the 
program may be 3uitable for 
publlic viewing. Al Herling clos
ed the progra,m expressing the 
Arts Center's appreciation to 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld, who a
mong his many other virtues 
is really a good sport. 

Now Open 
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 9-5 
Parking in Front of Beauty Shop 

141 Centerway 

474-4881 
3 Bedrooms 

Windsor Green - 3 bedroom quad unit. Pampered 
townhome with eat-in kitchen and enclosed patio. Buy 
with FHA for a /ow down payment! $119,500 

Renovation by GH I is working wonders for this end 
unit with large corner yard. Washer, dryer, new stove 
and more. Call for details on refurbishing. $64,990 

2 Bedrooms 

Large AdditiQtnitp lots of woods. 
Addition has sli or l.r. n storage/darkroom. 
Completely renov a; o p ac . $73,900 

1 Wtt.k! 

Owner Says Sell this trophy of a two bedroom! 
Many custom features throughout. Giant shed holds all of 
your extras. Price reduced $3,000... $59,900 

Forest Retreat - backs up to acres 
woods. Large deck and storage shed m 
& Dryer. $2,000 closing help! 

upon acres of 
back. Washer 

$61,900 

Half Bath in SD~ha· d unit. Flora and 
fauna galore in t e ar cant and ready to 

· go! Sought-after ; fast. $75,000 
1-st OQ."/! 

End Unit - Great location; near USDA. Large deck and 
storage shed. W /d, dishwasher and hardwood floors. 
Owner offering $3,000 closing help! $62,900 

Upgraded Brick Townhome - Enjoy lounging on 
your large deck surrounded by mature trees. New 
carpet, parquet floors, 4 ceiling fans. $82,990 

Single Family Home 

Woodland H~-!lo'.£:Jfl'.juys in Greenbelt in 
a long time! o 2 f I ths and over 1 /4 
wooded acre. · s $129,900 

REAL'IYl 
LEONARD & HOLLEY WALLACE 

982-0044 

"When buyers think Greenbelt, 
they think REALTY 1. w 
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Interfaith Service Holy Cross Sponsors ()u,e, 1t~o't4 

National Bible Week by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 
The annual Thanksgiving Day 

Interfaith Service will be held 
at Mowatt l\iemorial United Me
thodist Church, located at d.0 
Ridge Road, at 10:30 a.m. on 
Thanksgivi:lg Day. The Green
belt Combined Choir will per
form, directed by Jean Cook. 

During Na_tional Bible Week. Condolences to News Review 
• 'ovember 18-25, Holy Cross Lu- staffer Jessi Britton, w·nose sister, 
theran Church will give away Lois Willbims of Glen Burnie, 
free bibles. Holy Cross is lo- died Nov. 10 af.ter a long illness. 
rated at 6905 Greenbelt Road. Congratulations go out to 

For information call Eunice Helen Oring of Ridge Road, who 
Kuring or Pastor Pirner at 345- was first runner-up in the Senior 
5111. America of Maryland Pageant 

Religious communities taking 
part in the service include 
Greenbelt Community Church. 
Mishkan Torah Synagogue, Mo
watt Memorial United Methodist 
Church. St. Hugh's Roman Cath
olic Church, Greenbelt Baha'i 
Community, and Berwyn Pres
byterian Church. 

Model Rocket Launch 
Sunday at Goddard 

On Sunday. November 18 
there will be a model rocket 
launch at 1 p.m. near the God
dard Visitor Center. People are 
invited to bring a rocke,t or just 
watch. The Visitor Center is 
near the entrance oa Soil Con
servation Road. 

Gray Panthers Meet 
Gray Panthers of Prince Ge

orges County meet Saturday~ 
November 17 at the Greenbelt 
Library at 1 :30 p.m. The 1991 
Maryland State legislative agen
da will be discussed by Andy 
Fellows and Brad Lint, organ
izers for the Maryland Citizen 
Action Coalition. They will cov
er health care for all, insurance 
reform. economic conversion, 
community reinvestment and 
family leave. 

Maryland Citizen Action Co
alition, of which the Gray Pan
thers is a member, is a coalition 
of more than 100 labor unions, 
commu:iity organizations, envi
ronmental groups and other pro
gressive organizations uniting 
for social change in Maryland. 

This is an open meeting to 
which the public of all ages is 
invited. Refreshments will be 
served. 

Roosevelt Rap 
by Robert T. Levine 

Awards 
Greenbelt residents and Elea

no~· Roosevelt seniors David B. 
Israel and N arajanan Kannap
pan are fbalists in the National 
Merit Scholarship Competition. 
This competition makes high
performing students eligible to 
be considered for scholarships. 
The Merit Scholars scored in 
the ,top one percent b the coun
try on the PSAT. 

Greenbelt resident Rachel B. 
Derin is a Maryland Distin
gui shed Scholar Finalist. Final
ists in the contest are offered an 
annual scholarship of $3,000 a 
year, provided they a,ttend a 
Maryland college or university. 
They must have a 4.0 grade 
point average for the first three 
years of hig.h school and an 
SAT score of over 1250, or a 
3.7 grade point average for the 
first three years of high .,chol 
and an SAT score of over 1350. 
Yael Tzemach is a semi-finalist, 
and honorable mentions go to 
Ian Barrow and Brinda Prasad. 

Upcoming E,·ents 
School will be closed on Thurs

day, November 22 a::id Friday, 
November 23 for Thanksgiving 
holidays. 

A team of Middle States Ev
aluators will be visiting Decem
ber 4-7. The Middle States Ev
aluation is required for all high 
schools in the region once every 
10 years to be accredited by col
leges and universities. A ban
quet f or the evaluators will be 

· held on December 4 at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Capital Beltway Holiday 
Inn. 

New members of the National 
fiJr.or Society will be induzt•d 
on December 6 at 9:30 a.m. in 
the auditorium. These students, 
who are still being chosen, must 
·have a cumulative grade point 
average of 3.4 and must be re
commended by facu:ty members 
for service to the communi ty 
and leadership skills. 

held Nov. 6 at Prince Georges 
Community College. Helen, a 
member of the Golden Age Club 
which sponsored her, sang "Sec
ond Hand Rose" in the talent com
petition. 

It's a - boy for Lisa and Alan 
Perez of Laurel Hill Rd. Weigh
ing 7 lbs., 12 oz., Andrew Alan 
Perez arrived Oct. 29. Waiting 
to greet him were his sister AH
sha, age 6, proud grandmother, 
Yvonne Bailey of Laurel Hill Rd .. 
and godfather, Frank Gomez of 
Parkway. 

From the military comes word 
that Army Pvt. Dwayne M. Wil
liams, an infantryman, has arriv
ed for duty at Rose Ba'l'racks, 
Germany. A 1986 ERHS gradu
ate, he is the son of Kathleen 
D. Williams of Hanover Pkwy. 

Greenbelt CARES 
Judye Hering provided tr.aiin

,ing for tutors at NASA/GOD
DARD'S Tutor/ Mentor program. 
T,he program is designed to assist 
students attending Robert God
dard Elementary School to reach 
. their potential in school, The tu.
tors/ mentors are professional em
ployees who work at NASA/GOD
DARD Space Flight Center. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltsville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

10 :30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
and Sunday School 

Wed., Nov. 21, 7:30 p.m. 
Thanksgiving Holy Eucharist 

Rev. John G. Balls. Rector 
937-4292 

Form for P .0. Complaints 
The Postal Service offers a 

postage-lJ)aid, pre,addressed form 
for customers to use in report
ing complaints. The Consumer 
Service Card program, has been 
rated by Technical Assistance 
Research Programs, Inc. as one 
of the best government systems 
for tracking problems and pro
viding customer feedback. 

The Post Office also sponsors 
seminars to increase customer 
awareness of postal programs 
which can improve service. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
SYNAGOGUE 

Ridge & Westway Rds. 
Greenbelt, Md. 474-4223/ 4224 

Conservative/ 
Reconstructionist 

Services: Friday 8 p.m . 
Saturday 9 :30 a.m. 

Rabbi: Saul Grife 

<:::>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 
Phone: 474-6171 mornings 

10:15 am Sunday Worship 

11 :20 Fellowship 
Nursery Care Provided 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, the aspir
ing soul, and the social vision ••• " 

Greenbelt Travel-On 
Relax before the holidays! 

See 

Cancun for $289 plus 
fuel 

charge 
includes non-stop flight, 

7 nights at Brisas Suites 
Hotel, and transfers 

Mexico 

Or 
Come in and ask our destination specialists about trips 
to Grand Cayman, Jamaica, or St. Maarten's- we've just 
returned and we're still raving. Great buys on china and 
jewels, too. 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
Conveniently located across from Superfresh 

345-9003 TDD 7910 Cherrywood Lane 

Baha'i Faith 
"Grief and sorrow do not 
come to us by chance, they 
are sent to us by Divine Mer
cy for our own perfecting." 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Nov. 18, 9:30 & 11:15 
a.m. "Confronting Hunger, 
Making it Real." 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbdt Baha'i Community 

P.O. Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 Church School 9 :30 a.m. 

Rev. R.W. Kelley 937-3666 345-2918 I 474-4090 

YES 
YOUR LIFE CAN BE DIFFERENT 

Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Bible Study For All Ages (Sun.) 9:45 AM 

11:00 AM & 7:00 PM 
8:00 PM 

Worship Services (Sun.) 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

For transportation questions, call 474-4212 
8:30 AM - 12 PM 

Crescent & Greenhill Roads 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
MOWA'IT MEMORIAL 

40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 

Sunday 
School 

9:30 AM. 

474-9410 

Morning 
Worship 

11:00 AM. 
(Nursery 
Provided) 

Daniel Montague, Pastor 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 
MASS SCHEDULE: 

Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday 6 p.m. 

Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m. Monday.Friday, 9 a.m. Monday-Saturday 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: t111'day 4.-5 p.m. 

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor 
Rev. Charles MeCann, Associate Pastor 

Worship Services: 
Saturday, 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, 8:30 & 11:15 a.m. (Infant care proivded a.teach aervice) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9:50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
Free Bibles Availiaible. 
For information regarding programs for youth, you~ adult., 
singles, and senior citizens, plaase call the church oftlee. 

Edward H. Birner, Puto1 341-5111 
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Channel B-10 presents: 

Monday and Tuesday, 
November 19 & 20 

WUSA-CHANNEL 9 
CAPITAL EDITION'S 

Special Earth Day Segment 
"THE GREEN LIFE" 

Featuring Greenbelt family 
The Keplers and their unique 
recycling ideas. Tune in and 
get some ideas of your own. 
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WINE,LIQUOR,·, BEER HEADQUARTERS IN G~WAY SMDPPINO CENTER 

SALE THRU MONDAY NOV. 26th, 1990 

Quantities Limited; Hurry While Supplies last 

~~G OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY 
9-4 

BAl'LEYS JDI 
$ 

.99 

1.75 

COURVOISIER 
vs. 

.99 

750 

-WINE SPECIALS-

TAYLOR CAL. CELLARS . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Liter $5.49 

TOTTS Brut or Exta Dry __ . ... ... .... 750 $5.49 

MARTINI & ROSSI ASTI SPUMANTE ... 750 $8.99 

BERINGER GAMAY BEAUJOLAIS .... __ 7:50 $4.99 

GLEN ELLEN BEAUJOLA1IS NOUVEAU .. 750 $4.99 

B&G. ST. LOUIS BE/.UJOLAIS ... . .. __ . 750 $4.99 

HEINEKEN 

750 

or AMSTEL LIGHT 

.99 .49 

CROWN 

ROYAL 

.99 

r -i1toa,1, 

\\111 l'E ZINf:\~JlH 

~~:-~ ----·--

.99 

750 ml 

CASE 

MICHELOB 

Light, Dry, Dark 
12 oz. Bottle 

.99 
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FROM ALL YOUR 

FRIENDS AT CO-OP 

GREENBELT_ 
CONSUMER 

All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
Nov. 19 thru Saturday, Nov. 24 

Thursday, November 15, lMO GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

NOW SAVE TWACE AS MUCH WITH 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

DOUBLE 'COUPONS* 1 

Filbert .29 with s10.00 m1ntmum purcnase excrl,IQlno coucon Items. ,soc coupon maximum 

Mayonnaise 
qt. 

PHARMACY 
474_4400 SUPERMARKET 

474--0522 Filled while you wait 
HOURS 

MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10- 7 
SATURDAY: 10-6 
CLOSED SUNDAYS 

HOURS 
MONDAY-SATURDAY: 9-9 

SUNDAY: 10- 6 

Par111 Fresh Produce. 
:hi;~ose 5 lb. bag 99 California 

-- p t t Tangerines 
Del Monte ;s O a OeS 

~,~e~;~~:rozen 99c Co-~p Lean _Beef Boneless Laundry s)-79 I Cornbread or I TOMATO . g~::;PFE:s 2 1 California 69C Red or Gold lb. 59 
TURKEY lb. Pnme Rib s4. 99 Detergenl IC M ff 1· ( SAUCE GREEN BEANS Celery Delicious C 
w_ith pop-up timer --- Steak lb. Dow Bonus 200 sq. ft. I ~rn_ u 1ft _IX . Reg./No Salt 15 oz. min. Ea. Apples 

~~~· B~~eless $ I 89 c'!"b lb" Bee1Bonel4 • HANOI 8 9c I c!"::;:.::.-r.:.:1
: .:~'t:'it~::;t~ ~"'l:='""i'.;,.;;1: .';~O.:.if~t-~J Yellow Large lb. 8 9-

Fresh Grade A Whole Fresh Lean Boneless3 89 ;:~::!: ~;ea2m A99 MARGARINE 9c Libby 99c So uther n GEml~~ppeer-os r--8~_,c 
~?i~~~n lb. ~~~~S lb. • 

th\~:•.!~•P /: GRAIN RICE 1 lb. ¼'s p~~~=ck 29a,. Yams 

s:~nd:rd .89 o:ou;d ean .19 Cul Sweet a-,c '.'.:~..".~':::..':'..':'.'.-'.:::~..'.:..".:'~:'.~~~~ , ~.2~--1:'..':.'.!.::~~=-~~ :_::: :e: ~r:~::agde96ocz. Easter n 49c Ki:~ealand 4199c 
Oysters Round lb. Potatoes Ocean Spray Jellied or Wllole I Pillsbury 5 lb. Pie Crust Carrot s Fruit 

Freshhot or mild ,s2 19 Co-op LeanBeefBoneless Libby '>ll9 CRANBERRY 49c !AIIPuraose ,,. C Ca!legelnn2/99 E:t~~b~~rge 69 Ext L Fl 'd ~89 
Italian lb. • Stewin g $2.19 Sauerkraut l,/7 SAUCE 16 oz. I FLOUR ~ fk:;;i,' Tomatoes ( Nc'.."v:i9e ari a3 ( 
Sausag e Beef lb. 27 oz. With thiseoupon +$10 rmn. purclhase. Excluding l With thi• coupon +•10 min. purc<hase. Excluding 13¾ oz. lb. Oranges 

FRES H ~::;.,2 lb. bag Lf C ~~;~~EREAL 2 39 Coupon Items, Limit lperCus. Good 11/19-11/24 J Coupon Ite~::.:::Cu&,_Go~.:_:/19-11/24- Carnation 12 oz. DOLE lb. 99c Butternut 29 
TURKEYS AVAILABLE Sa uerkraut g Corn-Wheat-Rice , Stove Top 6 oz. 1 Rayaold's HaaYJ Duty 1B"x25' ~~~:orated 59( ;;~:=~ a, lb. ( 

12 oz. min. STUFFING 79( I ALUMINUM 89( ______ A_cor_n ---!.sq_ua_sh....:...___,._ 

D ELI DEPT. DAIRY DEPT. AP1i~Eaf 
46

,ozl. 19 MIX ! FOIL Charmin 
4 

pk. FROZEN FOOD DEPT. BEER & Wl'NE DEPT. 
-~--- ...,.....-~==-----.....,W- h.....,i_t_n_e_y_______ . SAUCE • .::'i:.::'.>t':mt:1.0 .:c:.'.'t.:'itw'.~f~ ! ,::~~L~ .. t:•,• ;;c.:;_~;t~~t~ ~=!::011 $ 1 ·29 

BIRDS EYE 1 lb. 

~ ~~ned lb. s3.99 Yogurts 2 89c Folgers a oz. 3 69 
Beef Round Special Roast • 

_ 6_o_z.________ Instant Coffee I " Green's Prem. Quality 2•19 SCHAEFER s1 99 
Wampler s4 49 Red & White s1 39 Reg/Decaf ·- J CwFFEE Cran Raspber11 ICE CREAM BEER • 
~~:~~ B~~AST • BUfF1t~ ¼'s • Kounty Kist 1 O¼ OZ, JUICE ADC/Etec./Ret. Vacuum bag 13 oz. Crisco ~ -gal. 2 pk.-12 oz_. c_a_n_s --="---

Sealtest Cul 79c Withtbt100llJ)011 +$10mtn.,uctlue.Bxel11~ Wlthtbiaooapon+•1omln.purctlue.Ewh14fns I SIi 2-99 BBLAi:G"tEl~Sr:usty 79c :~~12C,.KP~_LA:•IB2ELoz.canss3.a9 Esskay 
LARGE lb. 
BOLOGNA 
Esskay 
COOKED 
SALAMI lb. 
Esskay 
BARBECUE 
LOAF lb. 
CRANAPPLE lb. 
Fresh 
ORANGE SALAD 

Colgate S\IJl)er Size 

TOOTHPASTE 
GiHette 

SENSOR RAZOR 
Gillette Sensor 

REFILL BLADES 

S)-89 SOUR CREAM 99c Asparagus I~ ~~:.~:~:.i:-~-~~~~: ~~=:..':~ :':.°=:.:::!:~:~ 3°,~•ning 
pint I W & Wlllle 5 lb, _ nute Maid Premium C.-Ji s,al. I - - ·-----

Kraft 4 varieties SJ Oodles 'O' Noodles 3 oz. , . j Cheer Liquid¼ gal. DPPl:E!PSRH~E~Us~spk. Sl-19 11 ;~6:pkE•S-1S.~ oz._!"R's s5. 99 •2-39 ~::~ei~sO¼m. .49 Ori11tal 5199 ell s,_.. - d..89J La•ndry •3.19 
$2 Red & White 8 oz. min. 99c Noodle Soaps 1/ IICE -" I J _Da_l_a_rg_a_•_I ____ . :::~y;p~~r:z· 69c I ~~~.sMASSON s5. 99 

.39 CRESCENT or COCA 99c +,1omlia.~. ~ -•~+110.S..p'lll'CMILB:rdnclln& ,1 Del Monte qt. or Cauliflower 3 liter 
CINNAMON ROLLS Lim1t lperCU. Goacf0tl9-ll/a lt.emL Lbnit tperOas. Goadtt/19-lt/M S $I 19 

$ ,.39 :::L~t,1 °'· $ 1-29 ~~~leties 2 llter ~:,:i;id-;;;9;-9c--= 8 ~ a,--c--~=~F;liter6~· 1:~:: . ~~!l~-.i=-:-~-s---,--,-c- ! =~~ ir-~=-;_t_el--,-3-.-9-,-
TOPPING Hollywood I 99 22 oz. . DRESSiNGS Tonic-aub ____ ... _ y Hefty Plastic 59c 

Saffl r qt • - F d C COME TO CO-OP AND SAVE ON ALL 
owe • Campbells 2.6 oz. 8 9 Carnation Hot SI 19 Vlasic Stuffed 8 9 C roste ups 

Cooking Oil Onion Soup Cocoa Mix lO pk. • Span. Olives tall/squat 18's or 20's YOUR DAILY AND HOLIDAY NEEDS. 
Featuring 

Borden s1 79 & Dip Mix Orig.-Milk Choc.-Marsh. 5¾ oz. Grey Poupon ) 49 • FRESH QUALITY MEATS • COMPUTERIZED PHARMACY 
EGGNOG • D_ole 46 oz. $) 29 Planters 6 oz. - 69 Good Sense 1•4 9 MUSTARD • • FARM F RESH PRODUCE • FRESH SALAD & SOUP BARS • LARGE BEER & WINE DEPT. e PARTY TRAYS 

qt. can Pineapple • Bak. Pecans • -Plastic Plates 8 oz. • DELJ.CATESSEN • FRUIT BASKETS 

Scott·1es 79 Juice_______ halves/pieces 30-9 in. -·--- - • EXTENSIVE GROCERY-DAIRY & FROZEN FOOD DEPTS. 
- --. Nabisco Snack 1 69 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK • ANYONE CAN SHOP 

Facial Tissues C ~asic 24 oz. •1.2• Eagle Brand 'I 69 Real lemon s1 a9 Crackers 6 oz min • ------- -----
200's Pickle Spears Sweet Cond. • LEMON • Selected Varieties THE CO-OP SUPERMARKET WILL BE 

Zestv-Polish-Kosher Milk 14 OL - - JUICE qt. Open Late Til 10 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 21st 

9 oz. E-Z Foil Large with Handles EA. 

$2.29 ROASTING PAN $1.49 
EA. Broolq>ark Melamine large decorative 21" 

$2.89 SERV·ING PLAnER $5.49 
. -

5 pk. SUJper Hi-Grade Blank T-120 

$3.29 Vi~eocassette Tapes $2.99 
ied&I White 120z·99c Nabisco Ritz . ,.99 Karo s1.19 Herrsatl-fl-av_or_s_6_½_o_z.- Kellogg's 6 oz. 1.29 AND 
Rea Semi-Sweet Crackers 1 lb. Light Syrup POTATO "C Croutettes 
Chocolate Chips Orig./No salt 16 oz. CHIPS Stuffing Mix CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 

Coricidin D Decongestant 24's E-Z Foil cake-!oa,f.ipie 2 pk. min. 

TABLETS $3.49 Disposable Pans 89c 



Community Center 
Continued from page one 

imat.ely $4 million budgeted for 
the renovation of Center School 
as a community center. Work 
cannot begin untH the building 
is vacated by the students fol
lowing completion of the new el
ementary school in the city's 
north end. The consultants did 
not realize until the November 
8 meeting that the groups re
ceiving space in the center would 
be asked to contribute towards 
operating costs of the building. 
The cost of 91>ace cannot be 
determined until better estimat
es are available. 

One unknown also is the cost 
of asbestos removal at Center 
School. Because of liability in
surance restraints on architec
tural firms, the c-~ty has remov
ed this issue from the scope of 
the cunsultant's contract. Coun
cilmember Antoi:lette M: Bram 
suggested that KCF plan for 
phased construction if necessary 
to stretch out expenditures. 

Councilmember Edward Pu
tens suggested that, given the 
significance of the N or'th End 
School to the city, some items 
from that building, such as some 
of the wood features, be preserv
ed at the community center. 

One problem with the plan
ning is that no action can be 
taken to implement the plan un
til the new school is completed 
and Cen'ter School transferred 
to the city. Groups currently 
interested may not still be in
terested when renovaUons are 
comp1ete. In addition, once the 
center is opened, groups may 
leave. Putens asked about the 
effect of ,such changes on the 
plan. Phil Esocoff of KCF s•aid 
tha•t t his should not be a major 
problem as most of the groups 
do not need highly specialized 
space, although some uses will 
require extra ventilation or el
ectrical power. 

Springhill Lake to Host 
Family Game Nite Nov. 28 

Springhill Lake Fountain 
Lodge will host Family Game 
Night on Nov. 28, 7 to 8 p.m. 
playing Backgammon, Win Lose 
Reitidents can sit •by the fire
place, enjoy hot chocolate while 
or Draw and other board games, 
and enter the Simpson's Fam
ily Look-A-Like Contest to win 
a 2 ft. tall Bart doll. Admissio~ 
is free. For information call 
474-4555. 

''Good service, 
good_ coverage, 
goodprice-
That's State Fann 

insurance.'' 
STATE FARM 

• -INSURANCE 
I. ® 

"I 

Edward K. Cornelius 
7601 Ora Glen Drive 

Suite #103 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

345-7100 

Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insurance Compames • Home Offices Bloomington . ll lmo,s 

Reword 

• 
The Greenbelt Pl:>lice Depa.rta!llt i s offering a $ 250.00 nvard 

to any per son providi ng inforaation which leads to the arrat and 
conviction of the person responsible for the assault and rotilery 
1.'hich occurred shortly after 2:00 a.m. on Sunday, October 7, 1990 
in the 7200 block of Mandan Road, Greenbelt, MD, 

474-9199 
All information will be kept confidential 

NYMAN REALTY 
all the Greenbelt Specialists I 

NOW IS A GREAT TIME TO BUY A GHI! 
Nice 2 bedroom masonry wit h garage, de1uxe refrigerator and washer ,and 
dryer. •$72,000 
New oak kitchen cabinets and an extra half bath. Three bedroom frame 
that's priced right. $70,900 
Exceptional landscaping with pond in backyard which leads to woods. 
Two bedroom frame. ' $60,900 
Upgraded kitchen, fres:h paint, lovely patio looking out into woods. Neat 
and clean 2 bedroom. 59,900 
Upgrades going on so you can reap the benefits to get started in this 2 
bedroom. $53,900 

OPEN SUNDAY NOVEMBER 18, 1990 
Come To F'irst Viewing 1-4 

$3000 .Closing Help 
Now is a great time to buy your first home--
This is a 2 bedroom townhome with washer and dryer - dis·h washer, 
ceiling fan, upgraded kitchen and 1 year warranty. Directions: Greenbelt 
Road to Southway to r ight on Ridge Road to 51 Court to 51-B Ridge Road. 

ERA NYMAN REALTY 
474-5700 7213 Hanover Parkway Greenbelt, Md. 

Low Cost Loans Avallabla 
at Your Credit Union 

NOW OFFERING VISA 
Call 47 4-5900 for terms. 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
112 Centerway, Roosevelt Center 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

A credit union for persons who live 

or work in Greenbelt. 
Each account insured to $100,000 

by NCUA, a U.S. Government Agency. 
SERVING THE COMMUNITY SINCE 1937. 

~&Kauf P.C. 
ATTO R NEYS • A~ 

Personal IJuury 
Divorce 

Workmen's Comp. 
Juvenile Law 

Criminal 
Traffic-DWI 
Bankruptcy 

Wills 

Free lnilial C',onsull.ation. 

Evening & Weekend Hour.; 
by Appointment. 

982-0700 
Citizens Bank Building 

8951 Edmonston Road, Suite 201 

Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 

ltway 
laza Mall~ . 

Your Place To Shop! 

6100 Greenbelt Rd. 
In Greenbelt, MD 
Beltsway Exit 23 
to Rt. 193 W. 
(301) 422-3300 
(301) 345-1500 

SANTA ARRIVES AT 
BELTWAY PLAZA MALL 
Friday, November 23rd at 1:00 p.m. 

Escorted by the Redskinettes 

Redskinettes Perform Center 
Stage at 2:00 p.m. 

November 23rd 

SA'NTA'S HOURS 
Monday thru Saturday 
11 :00 a.m. to 8:00 p.mp 
Sunday 1 :00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
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Police Blotter 
Based on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

Around 10 p.m. on Nov. 7 a 
resident was forced at gunpoint 
into 1his ap.antment in the 5800 
block of Cherrywood Terr. by 
two men. The men then robbed 
the resident of cash and fired a 
shot at him ()llissing and hitting 
a wa':'.). They then fled. They are 
described thus: (1) black. 20 
years old, 5'9", 180 lbs., wearing 
a blue hooded sweatshirt and 
light black tenlllis shoes ; (2) 
1black, 20 years old, 5'7", 140 1bs., 
wearing acid was•hed jeans, a 
dark ,siw~!hir,t and black shoes. 

Airound 10:51 a.m. on Nov. 2, 
a. womian was rohbed as s'he enter
ed a building in foe 9200 block 
of Edmonston Rd. A man hi,t 
lher in the face, knocking her to 
the ground, took some money and 
fled. He is described as w.hiite, 
<Xf indeterminate ,a,ge, 5'9", 155 
1'1:is., wearing ,a tan or brown 
shi~t. d1ark bbue p'a,nlts, brown or 
tan work boots, and a red ban
danna covering hds nose and 
mouth. 

Arfter s'O'llle disorderly people 
were asked Ito 1£:ave tJhe GTeenbelt 
•Shoe Repair (Roosevelt Centa-) 
around 3:38 p.m. on Nov. 5, an 
employee .noticed tha,t his car and 
keys were missing. A shorrt time 
later Pfc. 1Michae1l Li::1.nfar recov
ered ithe car from an accident in 
the 7800 block of Mandan Rd. He 
tanres.ted the two resident females 
!in ·the car, IClha,i,ging them wdth 
a,wto itlheft. A 20-ye-ar-old was 
held on $1,500 bond and a 15-
year-old was released to her mo
ther pending action by Juvenile 
Services. 

•Around 2 :35 a.m. on Nov. 3, 
Officer Ron':1.ld Walt.er arrested a 
21~year-old nonresident male for 
disorderly conduct; the man had 
been involved in a figiht at Green
way Shopping Center and was 
creating a disltur<bance. 

Wlhile ialttempting to break up 
a fight alt the Greenbelit Marioitt 
around 1:49 a.m. on Nov. 4. Pfc. 
Robert Musterman was hattered 
by one of the combatants. A 24-
y~ar-old nonresident maile, the 
comlbaitant, was :anresited and 
charged wiioh usa-ulit and baittery 
on a poLice officer; he was held on 
$1,000 bond pending tri9.l. 

On Nov. 1, around 4:49 p.m., 
Opl-. J-ames Donovtan assiisted the 
U.S. Piark Police ,in chasing a 
stolen car from Southw,ay Rd., 
to Crescent Rd., to Kenilworth 
Ave., and fi-niaUy to Cherrywood 
Lane, where 1:lhe s!bolen car •hit 
illwo parked ca11S and the driver 
fled on foot, eluding the officers. 
He is des,cribed as lh!ack, in his 
twenties, 6'0", tJhin build, black 
hair, wearing a green t ~shirt, bliu>e 
jeans, wlith a dark sweat s,hiTt. 

W.hiiile on paJtirol around 1:58 
a,m. on Nov. 8, Pfu. Oarl Schdnner 
no:tfoed a. woman 'P'&SSed ()IUII; be-

------, 
20%0ff 

any alarm installation 
with this coupon 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

hind a vehicle in tlhe 100 block 
of Centerway Rd. and found that 
she had drug paraphernalia. He 
arrested the woman, a 31-year
old nonresident, and charged her 
with pos,session of drug parapher
nalia. She was released pending 
trial. 

On Nov. 2, a purse lef,t unat
tended in a grocery cart was sto
len at Beltway Plaza. On Nov. 6, 
around 1 :04 ia.m., a 1984 bronze 
Chevy Corvette, MD tags XLA 
543, was stolen from outside Ben
nigan's Restauirant ,a,fter its ow
ner had laid the keys on the bM' 
in ithe resrt:,aurant. 

On Nov. 4 a breaking and en
,tening was reported in t he 6100 
b'.o~k of Breezewood Ct; a TV 
and answer.ing machine were sto
len. Entry was g,ained through 
an unlocked front door. On Nov. 
5 another breaking and enltering 
w 1s reported in fae 100 block of 
Edmonston Rd. A purse and wal
let were stolen. Entry was pro'o
ably ·gained through an unlocked 
door or a slid,ing glass door. 

Vehicles 
On Nov. 1 a resident reported 

tili.e theft of his whi1te 1988 Pon
tiac Bonneville, New York tags 
FAW 791, from the 600 block of 
Springh!i,U Dr. On Nov. 2, a resi
dent re'llorted the thef:t of his 
blue 1981 Pontiac Lemans, VA 
itag-s TKP 960, from the 7500 
,bloc'k of Mandan Rd. On Nov. 3, 
a 1987 Acura Integra was stolen 
from the parking lot of Beltwa,y 
Plaza and l•ater found. On that 
same d•1y, a white 1989 Honda 
VTR-250 motorcycle, MD tags 
1567D5, was ,stolen from the 6000 
block of S,pringhill Dr. On Nov. 
4 a man reported the theft of his 
red 1989 Mi:tsuihlS'hi Jeep, DC 
tags 239 076, from the parking 
lot of Beltway Plaza. On Nov. 
7 a resident reported the theft 
<Xf her green and blue 1989 Ka
wasaki KX-500 motorc~le, no 
tags, from the 9100 block of 
S prdng'bill Lane. 

On Nov. 2 Pfc. Robert Muster
man a-Nested fouir nonresident 
males for au,to theft. Two ~e 
held on $1,000 bond, one on $500 
bond, and ,the fourth released 
,pending trdal. 

On Nov. 9, Sgt. Doug Sapuing
·ton airres,ted two nonres-ident 
males, aged 15 and 18, for auto 
theif't a.titer a car chase. The 
15-yeiar-o-ld was released to his 
parents pending t>rial, and the 18-
yeM"..olrl wias held on $5,000 bond 
pending trial. 

Genealogical Society 
Will Meet Dec. 5 

The Prince Georges County 
Genealogical Society will meet 
Dec. 5 at 7 p.m. in the Green
bel,t P.u:blic Library, 11 Crescent 
Road. A panel of experts will 
answer question-s, and a holiday 
social is planned. The meeting 
·., ouen to the nublic. 

1=·, 464-8300 ~ 
I BOWIE MD -

"Serving the Metro ;rea linct 1952" 

;· .. 

Tentative 
Agenda 

Advisory 
Planning 

Board 
Meeting 

Wednesday, November 21, 1990 

8 :00 P.M. 

Police Station Classroom 

1. CALL TO ORDER 

2. APPROVAL OF AGENDA 

3. APPROVAL OF MINUTES 

4. RECONSIDERATION OF 
PRELIMINARY PLAN OF 
SUBDIVISION-GREEN
SPRING II 

5. REVISION TO SIGN 
PLANS-BELLE POINT 

6. PERIMETER TRAIL 

NOTE: This is a. tentative fl• 

genda--subject to change. 

I -

EXPIRES NOVEMBER 24, 1990 Limited Quantiities 

S. SANDERS JEWElERS 
ALL 

DIAMOND ENGAG EMENT 

RI N GS (in stock) 

50% Off 
Marley Station Mall 
Glen Burnie, MD 21061 
(301) 761-5439 
(301) 761-5433 

(Original Prices) 

7529 Greenbelt Road 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 441-8813 
(301) 441-8812 

We your Greenbelt neighbors urge you to call tp.e Presidenrt Comment Line (202 
456-1111, Rep. Steny Hoyer, Sen. Barbara Mikulski, and Sen. Paul Sarbanes (all at 
(202) 224-3121 so that you can convey your grave concerns about the threat of 
war in the Persian Gulf and the need 4'or a peaceful negotiated resolution of this 
confrontation. 

War Is Not The Answer 
We are gravely concerned about the possibility of war in the Middle East -

especially as the United States shifts from a defensive to offensive military posture 
in the regtion. 

We emphatically oppose the United States taking any offensive military action 
in the current crisis. 

War in the Middle East would be a human, political and economic catastrophe 

War would reault in ,'l massive k3s of lives - including act many as 1 0.000-50,000 
Americans and untold numbers of other combatants and civHian casualties on all 
sides. Chemical and even nuclear weaoon, P'1'ght he U8P.rl. A fragile multilateral 
consensus antl alliance would be shattered. The er.fa·~ lv..1~ddle Eat,~ could be engulf
ed in war. 

We believe the U.N.-sponsored emba•rgo must be given every opportunity to 
work. We believe that a multinational, diplomatic, and non-military solutiion can 
and must be found. 

We therefore strongly urge that: 

• No U.S. offensive military action be taken. 

• Economic sanctions against Iraq be given time to work 

• The crilsis be reso-lved through peaceful, diplomatic means 

This crisis requires visionary and cou:-ageous leadership. Wisdom, diplomacy, 
patience and restl'aint must g-u:de the TJnit~d States as it works through the United 
Nations to resolve the crisis in the Gulf. 
* American Ban,t,'S!t Churches, U.S.A. * ArC'hitect~/ Desigrers/ Planners for Social Responsibility • 
Americans for Democ-r~tic Action • OhurC'h of 1:lbe Bre-thren, W:ashing,ton Office • Committee fo1 
Naltional Security * Council for a Livable World • Friends Oommittee on Naitii.onal Leg isiation • 
Mti':'hodists United fur Peace With Justice • NETWORK, A National Catholic Social Justice Lobby 
* Plhiysdcfans for Social Responsibiliity * Presby,ter:,an Church (USA). Social Jus,tice and Peacemak
ing * PsyClhologrsts for Social Resool"'sibiliity * SANE/ FRE,EZE: Campaign for Global SecuTiby * 
20/ 20 Vision Natfonal Project * United Church of Ohri~ , Office for Church in Society * Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations * US Comprehe ·s ive Test Ban Coa,Jition * Women Strike for 
Peace * Women's Action for Nuclear Disarma~r-it * Women'-s lnternaitional League for Peace and 
Freedom 

The bulk of this advertisement was originally printed in the Washington Post 
and is reprinted as a public service. Paid and sponsored by your neighbrs. 

Beth Anderson 
Eli Crupatln 
Bert Donn 
Marge Donn 
Robert Cahalan 
MargarPt Cahalan 
James Cassels 
Ann Reiss 
Ted Reiss 
Lynn Perlik 
George Withers 
Kim & Michael Stark 

Albert Herling 
Doug Love 
Jane Love 
Melissa Mackey 
Peter Curtis 
Sne Curtis 
Stephanie Warner 
Jeremy Warner 
Bruce Bowman 
Oharles Dingman 
Julie Scofield 
Bernie McGee 

Wayne Merrill 
B,111 Peters 
Esther Webb 
Laird Whiite 
Robert Auerbach 
Jessica .Gitlis 
Diane Adelstein 
Elizabeth Barnes 
P.l!'lie 'F'"r b es 
·Mary Hil4strom 
John & Joyce Abel 

To make a contribution for this and foture ads send a check to Prince Georges 
Peace and Justice Caucus, 3-D Plateau Place, Greell'belt, MD. 20770. 
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Scrabble Lovers Invited 
To Join Game on Nov. 29 

by Eileen Peterson 
A'lllyone who enjoys pl1ying 

Scrabble-cthildre:1 to senior cit
izens-is invHed to come to the 
Greenbelt Library meeting room 
on Thursday, Nov. 29, at 7 p.m. 
for a re1axed game or two, ad
,vises Barbara Simon of Friends 
of the Greenbe:t. Library. 

Bring your own game if you 
have o:1e and your partner or 
just come and pair off with an
other word game enthusiaslt, 
iRefreshments will be provided by 
•FOGL. Parents can arrange 
rides home for any children corn
ing by calling Eileen Peterson, 
345-2454; FOGL hopes this ser
'Vice will encourage younger 
iplayers to enjoy the evening. 
·This won't be a compet:tion
jus't a fun night. 

The Friends group hopes to 
encourage interest in s~rabble by 
sponsoring game evenings and 
the annual tournament. If en
ough interest is shown, a club 
may be formed to pby on a reg
ular basis at the library. 

Tournament 
On Saturday, Oc-t. 27, FO;GL 

eponsored its second unoffidal 
Scraoble tournament. Winners in 

Free Delivery ! ! 

BALLOONS 
Only 

$10.99 
Doz. Plain Latex 

57t-8725 
MORRIS MARKETING 

the three age groups were Har
ry Vemon of Bowie, Ronald Mil
lard of Periwinkle Court and Bar
bara Simon in the adult division 
.and Laura Jean Torgerson, aged 
10 of L'llndover, who won in the 
,children's divison. Brolthers N<il
esh and Sachin Irarkhanfa of 
,Oollege Parle al'S'O were awarded 
prizes. Winners chose Friends of 
the Library T-shirts, library lo
go ceramic mugs or cloth book 
hags. 

Bookstore Anyone? 
New volunteers to help in t~e 

library's Novel Endings oook
Elt.ore have come forward, but 
more a•re needed. One two-hour 
session either on Salturdays be
tween 11 a.m. and 3 p,rn., Mon
day evenings from 7-9 p.rn., or 
even some daytime volunteering 
Tuesdays through Thursdays 
from 1-4 p.rn. are available. As
signments 11.re done one month 
at a time, so volurlt.eers need not 
feel obliga1ted too far ahead. 
S1ome work only a few times a 
year; others wol'k every month. 
'"It's the easiest volunteer work 
anyone c,an find-no one can call 
you on the phone and you can 
finish that library !book you've 
been meaning to return," com
ments Eileen Peterson, who can 
be called by those wishing to 
try a few hours. (345-2454). 

Tours of the Green Belt 
Explore t.he inner depths of 

the great North wo~ds, the las,t 
184 acres of the origin.a.} green 
belt, and enjoy the everchang
ing beauty of the forest. Tours 
of the green belt are being of
fered by the Committee to Save 
the Green Be'.lt. T-0 schedule one, 
ca'11 474-4863. 

Greenbelt 

Fabulous Buy 

3 BR, 1 full plus 2 half baths, 
end unit - prime location • 
$98,750 call Phyllis Cipria,no 
Century 21 H.T. Brown 

725-8888 

JOE'S TIPS OF THE WEEK 
Hello Again ! 

It won't be long until we get hit with the first blast of sub zer 
temperatures, not just frost on the windows, bu,t the birdie bath i 
front of the house is frozen solid. WOW, just last week it was i 
the mid 50s and you forgot about doing the allltifreeze check in th 
family wagon. You ge,t out there and undo the rad-iator or peer in 
the coolant recovery bottle and i!t looks 1-ike a lemon lime slus'hi 
proba!bly good enough to eat Well, you wonder what to do now an 
if anything c-0uld be damaged. Well, we 1hope not. This is a commo 
condition that we see here at the repair factlity. 
As preventive maintenance minded people t,his condition should neve 
happen. Like anyllhing else be prepared for the worst. If you 
vehicle blew a hose in the summertime make sure all the resit of th 
hoses are in good shape. In rnOiSt cases someone just added wat 
into itihe system because lit didn't matter, wint e!' was a long wa 
off, S-O this is no area of concern. Let's consider <l!he rules of the pre 
ventive maintenance bible. If be],ts and ·hoses are more !than 4 yea 
old, they should hit the -trash can. The trhermof:'tat and ordina 
oolant servicing should be performed ait le•ast once a year. Don 
orge;t to use windshield washer antifreeze in tihe W'aEiher bott,le, no 
ater, and, last but not least, i;f you S'c,rvice your own coolant system 

DON'T WASH YOUR OLD ANTIFREEZE DOWN THE STOR 
DRAIN. THIS IS A NO NO AND ILLEGAL. IT MUST BE CO 

ECTED AND RECOVERED FOR PROPER DISPOSING. I 
OMEONE CATCHES YOU DO:ING SO, DON'T SAY I DIDN 
ELL YOU!! 
ere at the repair faoi:ti,ty we participate in a .NC1Yding progra 
'hkh maikes disposal a lot easier to deal w::th and we don't oonta 

'nate the water or storm drains. 
TILL NEXT TIME I ! I I 

THINK PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 
JOE!! 

GREENBELT 
AUTO & TRUCK REPAIR CO. 

A.S.E. Certified Technicians 
Serving Computerized Electronic 

Ignition & Emission Control Systems 
All Major & Minor Repairs 

On Foreign & Domestic Autos 

PHONE: 982-2582 
WA Accept 
Visa and Mastercard 

Located in rear of 
Mobil Service Station 

in Roosevelt Center 
159 Centerway Road 
Greenbelt. MD 20770 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW Thursday, November 15, 1990 

~~ Henso (lAlSDFDED 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commercial photography 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 . 

FORD OHATEAU 1978 VAN -
Seats ,ve. Extended rear capa
city - Needs rust repair only -
Excellellt mechanics. Great for 
Conversion, etc. Must sell -
$1200/best offer (301) 459-695'4. 
LARGE FENOED YARD w/ 
Ehed. END UNIT 3 BR w/ re
finished floors. Gorgeous! Only 
$70,000. Call Jacqui to see. 441-
1111. 
LOVE,...,S,..,U""N=sE=T=s-"-=?___,,G-r-ea_t_V_ie_w_! 
2BR 2BA condo in BeltsviUe 
av,ail. immed. $800 mo. Call 
J1acqui 441-111.1 
EXPERIENCED ·-CHILD CARE. 
Mother of two looking for full 
or part time playmates. In old 
Gree111belt. Exce:Cent refs. 345-
7938. 

----,,---,--------
Two couches, chair, 2 end taibles, 
coffee table, dinette set, misc. 
kitchen items. Also Ford Grena
da. 11-4 pm 864-0034 

WALL 1'0 WALL CARPE;I 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 
All brands & styles at RF.A
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

' 

=:;.-:1 ,. , • , . //,11,,,. ••. , 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submit ad 
with payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop bo!'C 
in the Greenbelt Coop grocery 
istore before 7 p.m. Tuesdav, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt, 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $5.20 column inch. 'din
imum 1-½ inches ($7.80). Dead
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. 1.ds not con
sidered accepted until pul>listhed. 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 
ELLERS TYPEWR!'l'ER R£
p AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 
HOUSECLEANING - I have 
Greenbelt refs. of 3 years. Week
i:,, biweekly, monthly, $45 to $55. 
Melody, 277-5391. 
PIANO -TUNING- -A-N_D_R_E_P-AIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. <174-6894. 
KENT'S CARPET CARE J ,3vr 
prices on ahampoo, steam, 11nd 
dual proce11. Call fo .. fr~ es!;. 
mates. 474-3529. 
GUNS: Buy, sell, trade, or pawn 
A-1 Pawnbroker, 345-0858, 

GOLD, DIAMONDS, Ro 1 ex 
Watches, Stereos, TV's, VCR's. 
We buy, sell, trade or pawn, and 
guitar repair. A-1 Pawnbroker 
345-0858. 
LEAVES RAKED for the fall, 
landscaping, gutters cleaned. 
Dennis, 441-8752. 

CONCRETE - Small yard jobs: 
one-hal!f yd., one yd., one and 
one-half yd., 3 yd. jobs deliver
ed to your door. (301) 773-7517. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2-bedroom end frame co-op 
unit. Nice yard, w/ w carpet, 
washer/dry,er. Av,aila,ble irn,
rnediately. EHO. Call Andrea 
:i.t 474-4161, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
for details. 

tl"eCa1tpe£t1te1t giiop 
RESIDENTIAL REMODELING 

Cover feature 
in the 

Washington Post 
Home Section 

Additions · Baths • Kitchens 
Window Replacement 

Handyman Services 
Major Remodeling 

Featured in 
Better Homes 
and Gardens 

dMHICfJ.5903 

Quality Crreftsmanship at 
Reasonable Prices 

441-9669 
References A~ble OCHIC f21lf7 I.Q. 

= LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Re11aonable Ratea Free &timatea All Work GaanatNd 

"Custom Kitch.em & BathB" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M,H.I.C. # 13141 

CONCRETE 

MULCH 

LANDSCAPING 
TOP SOIL 

TREE SERVICE 

STORAGE 
SHEDS 

GUTTERS 

ROOFING 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

MIXED HARDWOOD: Delivered 
and dumped $130/cord. 301-699-
1'880. 
TRAN=s=F=E-R-Film, slides, photos 
to VHS. First title and music 
free. Videotape events. HLM 
Productions, Inc. 474-6748. 
GREENBELT WINDOWS & 
PAINT INC.-Replac1m1ent win
dows and doors and vinyl sidiq. 
Phone 474-9434. MHIC 26097, 
GUITAR LESSONS - Scale•, 
chords, theory. readine. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
A+-WORD PROCESSING -
Fast, accurate, :reliaible, exper
ienced. 345-5671. 
GRAPHIC ART SERVICES -
Copyfitting, layout, paate up and 
design 345-3872. 

># 

Occasions Video 
BET"• VIIS 

Customized Videos 
For All Occasions 

• WEDDINGS • SPORTING EVEN'T9 ' 
• t'ARTIES • FAMILY GATHERINGS 

. ;BIRTHDAYS 

Customized Perronal Service 
Editing • Music Dubbing • Reasonable Rates 

(301) 474-2007 

ADOPTION: Happily married 
couple wish to adopt infant. Will 
provide your blliby with a warm, 
loving home with strong family 
values. Medical/legal expense, 
paid. Strictly legal and confi
dential. Call collect 301-595-7867 
ask for Susan or Steve. ' 
S-O-S TYPING SERVICE, INC. 
-Quality service at an afford
able price. Fully automated-laser 
printer. Call 345-1157. 
PAYING - · CASH for u:s. and 
foreign coins, gold, silver, jewel
ry, sterling sil~rware, clan 
rings, dental gold, diamonds. 
953-3231. 
CUSTO"D .. IA""'N,.....,.W::;-':"AN=TE=n-. -.&r-
wyn Pre9byterian Church. Full
time position. Starting January 
1. Salary neg. Cal,! 474-7578. 
LIOENSED CHILDCARE :-Two 
openings, 12 months up. Excel
lerrt references; 12 years experi
ence. Nan.cy 474-3935. 

Fall 90 Registration 

Mishkan Torah 
Nursery School 

3 yr. old & 4 yr. old class. 
Warm caring environment 
with readiness activities 
Please call 474-4224 or 

390-9732 

HEY I 
It's time to think of the 

holidays, 
But wait • . • If you've plana 

to go away, 
You will lliled a safe place 

lfor your peta to stay. 
Can't qaia aek your friend•, 

·to your diemay. 
Well, what? . . . Then yes, 

Lyn T. wdU •ve the cla,yl 
Pet-sitting's the answer! 

Leave them home to play! 
In their own special place, 

their fears to allay. 
You'll be cel1tam to itmUe 

when the time comes to 
pay, 

And on your return your peta 
"Welcome!" will •y: 

"Next time you must go, 
-Come what may," 

"You'll provide us our sitter" 
... "Is t}lat okay?" • 

So .. .. . . .. .. .. Call Lly:n T. 
at 220-1818 for relialble, car
ing and professionaa pet-Git
ting service. 
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AD VIERTDIDINl<i 
FOR RENT 

OLD GREENBELT 
3-'bedroom 1116SOney end unit. 
Ou.stom lrltcihen aind bath; w/d, 
d/w, w/w, a.c., garage, deck, 
Great looaitJion. $800 + utili
ties. Non-smokers onl~. Oall 
Andrea weekdays 9-5; 474-

PIANO OR VOICE LESSONS. 
Our t.eac'h.ers are coru;ervatory 
trained musicians with extensive 
teaching and performance exper
ienice. ALI levels, no audition re
quired. Music Studio Coopera
tive. 345-7'700. 
PIANO LESSO=N=s---_-G_ree_n_be_l_t. 
Learn "the MAGIC of MUSIC". 
3415-41-32. 
KITCHEN-ASSISTANT - Full
timie position eva.ilable. Exper
ience preferred, not necessary. 
(301) 773-0629. 
MiXED HARDWOOD: Deliver
ed and dumped, $140/cord. 301-
699-1880. 
FOUND- : _A_2_½-"x2_½_"_m_e_d_a_l-
lion with Germlan prin'ting. Call 
345-0203. 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to deliver News Review 

within core of Greenbelt. 

Call 
David Stein 899-4800 

WANTED: To hire someone 
with van/ enclosed truck to car
ry 6-8 boxes to W addorf area. 
Call p . .m.: 474-4531. 
FOR SALE: Like ne_w_ G-.E-.-d-i-sh: 
washer and refrigerator; We.st. 
gas stove (self-de•aning); Ken
more washer and dryer. Color • 
Harvest gold. Call 937-5968. 
GREENBELT • Greenbriar, 
beaut., spac.3 BR, 2 BA condo, 
immee., w/ d, utils. incld. $950. 
301-474-7819. 
WANTIDD: Garage for motor
cy,cle; share ren<t. Wayne Lew
is, 317-8181 or stop .by Fire 
Dept. 
ROOM FOR RENT in Old 
Greenbelt - Reduiced rent in ex
change for help with household 
chores f or senior citizen. 314-
8115 (day) 262-9307 (eve.) 
FLEA MARKET : iArmstrong 
Movers, 10111-F Bacon Drive, 
B~tsville; Nov. 17, 10-3; vend
ors welcome. 595-0684. 

American Hobbies 
at Beltway Plaza 

is having a BIG SALE on 
R/C EZ Bee Air Plane w/ 
everything from $169.95 to 
$229.~5. With this Ad 

10% OFF 
345-2438 

i111~1,,,· 
AMERICAN 

REALTY 

Boxwood $167,000 
4 Bd. • 3 full balths, large rec. 
room w/fireplace, ea.t-in-kitch
en, beaulbiful view. 

Glenn Dale $172,000 
1.17 acres w/,in-gtroUnd pool, 2 
car gemge, rec. rm. w /fi.re
tPlace, liarge SU"eened-in poroh, 
g.rea,t locaition for tradesman. 

GHI $68,"900 
3 Bd. end masoom-y, washer, 
dryer, AC, Huge lot. 

Call George Cantwell 
982-7148 or 220-0381 

CHILDCARE NEEDED: Part
time for ten month old. Tues/ 
Thlll'ls, 7:30 a,m. to 2:30 p.m. 
-Wed., 9:30 a.m. d:.o 2:30 p.m. 
Must live in Gree:11belt, be a non
smoker .and have a clean home. 
References required. 262-9489. 
HOUSECLEANING---Weekly~ 
bi-weekly, monthly appoint
ments availaMe. $30-$50. Free 
estimates. Great references. Deb
bie 552-5418. 
CHILD CARE • Quality care 
aV'ailalble immediately in my 
Greenbelt home, M-F. All ages 
welcome. Weekly rates: Infa::its/ 
to·didlers • $100; 2 years & up 
(potty traineq) - $80. Mature, 
experienced nonsmoker. Marilyn 
- 220-1718. 
FOR SALE: Beuatiful and qui
et one bedroom end unit. W / D, 
W /W, A/ C. Kit/b'ath all new. 
Great yard. Call Theresa, 345-
4289. 
RECEPTIONil?T - Fast grow
ing HMO headqll!artered in Sub
urban Maryland has two part
time OJpenings for a receptionist 
with good verbal and phone 
skills. Must be able to juggle 
more th.an one job at a time. 
Please reply to John Deluca at 
Healthplus, 7601 Ora Glen Drive, 
Suite 200, Greenbelt, MD 20770. 
ATTENTION: Anyone who was 
near the Roosevelt Center or at 
the Hig,h's Store five weeks ago 
on Friqay night around 1:30 
a.m. October 12, who may have 
witnessed an mcident involving 
the Greenbelt Police, please call 
474-8280. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings a nd Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

ST. JUDE Novena. May the 
Sacred Heart of J eslllS be ad
ored, glorified, loved and pre
served th11oughout the world 
now end forever. Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, pray for us, St. Jude, 
worker of miracles, pray for 
us, St. Jude, help of the hope
less, pray for us. Thank you 
&cred Heart of Jesus and 
St. Jude for answering my 

I prayers. V. 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

4161. I 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

Neumaier 
Wedding Photography 
• Custom l0xl0 Art Lea

ther albums, 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Consumer-Industrial 

Video 
• Reasonable pric• 

345-4854 

The 
Gigliotti Company 

Landscape Construction 
Design • Build • Install 

Bowle. MD. 301·464-1071 

• Stone/Brlck Walk's. Wall's and Pattos. 
• Pressure Treated Retaining Walls. 
• landscape Design and Installation 
• Waler Falls and Ponds. 
• Decks and Fencet 
• Custom Concrete Work. 
• Bobcat and Dump Truck Services. 
• Mutch and Topsoil Delivered 
• Commercial Snow Removal Contracts. 
• Exterior Drainage Control 

Serving: Prince George's, Anne Arunde( 
Calvert and Montgomery Counties. 

All 
Home Improvements, 

Inc. 
Carpentry • Painting • Decks 

Etc. Free Estimates 
Maintenance & Repairs 

Greg Hanyok, Pres. 
License # 
MHIC 38423 (301)277-2284 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

.vependable Guaranteed Service 

9937 RHODE ISLAND AV. 
COLLEGE PARK, MD. 207.0 

Licensed & Bonded 

-:-===============-=-=====~ 
BRADFORD & CRELLIN 

Insurance {Ji, Financial 
Services 

LIFE • 
PRUDENTIAL 

HEALTH • AUTO • HOME 

937-9395 
See Us For Your Aut.o Covenlge 
- Competitive ::?rices 
., We Insure Everyone 
~ Monthly Payment Plans 
- Same Day Coverage 
: Low Down Payment 
- FR-19 Forms Provided 

WE ALSO INSURE 

Boata-Motorcyclea-Motor Home, 
and Stated Value or 

ClaHic Car, 

10714 Baltimore Blvd. (Rte 1) 
"Twin Chimneyw Office Park" 

Beltsville, MD 20705 
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FOR SALE - WhiTlpool heavy 
duty dryer, 3 cycle, 5 bempera
tui,e, great condition. $80, U
haul. Carole, 345-2032 eve. 

911 FEE RISES 
An increase in the 911 fee 

!:as beea approved by the Prince 
Georges County C:iuncil. The fee 
increases from 30 cents to 50 
cents a month effective Janu
ary 1. 

Tlhe action was required after 
the General Assemobly this year 
decided to no l'Onger retur:i to 
local jurisddotions 10 cents of 
the 30 cent fee. This results in 
a county loss of $360,000 a year. 

However, by increasing the fee 
to 50 cents the maximum allow
ed by the state the county will 
be alble to cover the cost of the 
emergency serv·ice in Fiscal 
Year 1992. 

College Student 
needs to eam extra money 
will rake & remove leave• 

REASONABLE 
Call John 552-8757 

or 369-7965 

House Cleaning 
Do .. you .need .help .with 

your house cleaning? Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over five years with 
excellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type cleaning. 
Also available is windcw clean
ing and interior painting. 

RESCOM SERVICES is an 
insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
Frff estimates at 
(301 ) 721-3788 

BURGER KING - GREEN
BELT is looking for well
mannered, clean, hard-working 
people of all ages to help us 
provide firstclass food to our 
customers in a cheerful envi
ronment. Morning, lunch and 
early afternoon. No previous 
experience required. Inquire 
at Burger King - Cipriano 
Square. 552-1555. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
First floor, 1-bedroom. co-op 

unit. Good size yard, brand 

new kitchen & appliances. 

Great loca.tion for Metro and 

shopping. Closing help ava.n

able, EHO. Call Andrea at 
474-4161, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

for details. 

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Great Price .. ! Great Location!? 

Like New!! 

Open 1-4 Sunday 
(or by eppointment) 

Prwe Just Reduced $9,500! I 
Be:low market price!! &le 
Price Three Wtreks Only!! 

Greenbelt/Greenbrook $155,500 
• 3 year old garage TH 
* 3 ,bedTooms 
* 2 full + 2 half BA 
• Finished walkout rec room 
• Beau,tif'.ul . bay window kit

Cihen 
* Central AC, lwmidifier, elec

tronic air cleaner 
"' Upgraded waLl to wall car

pet 
• All windew treait'ments and 

washer/ dryer to convey 
• AU ,agents welcome 

Don't miss this wonderful 
opportunity ! ! 

Please call 982-6425 
7306 Sunrise Courit 

~: :: .. , 
,; • -;:,¾iiiii.---iiiiiiil--=--, 

p' J 't '~ ,·. '( 
~l~~ - :.-.. . :~,., ·. ,_, .. ,,, 

lbhr . itr 

Qlutting Q;allery. Jnr. 
HAIR DESIGNERS & SK1N CARE SPECIALISTS 
GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL BUILDING 
7525 GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE • SUITE T9 

474
_
3470 

GREENBELT. MARYLAND 20770 47,._
3

, 71 

FINE PRINT 

5403 Annapolis Road Bladensburg, MD 2071 O 

FINE PRINT, INC. 
makes you look good in print with 

• High speed copying to meet your deadline 
• Quality offset printing 
• Complete typesetting and graphics 
• Laser fax service 
• Charge accounts on approved credit 

and 
Daily, Free Pick-Up & Delivery to Greenbelt 

CALL 

301-779-6000 
to arrange a pick-up 

Mention this ad for 20% off your first order! 
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1fl~ eto4e to ~O#tel 
Health Plus 

is a rapidly growing health maintenance organization (HMO) which recently moved to Green

belt. We are always looking for qualified, dedicated employees. 

A sampling of the positions available immediately: 
I) Claims Examiner 

2) Data Entry Clerk 
3) Filing Clerk 
4) Mail room Supervisor-Clerk 
5) Nurse Review Coordinator 
6) Provider Relations Representative · 
7) Secretary 

HealthPlus offers the opportunity to wo~k for a financially strong 
company, in brand new offices with excellent benefits and 
competitive salaries. We are an Equal Opportunity empl0yer. 

To be considered for a position, send your resume to: 

Health Plus 
Attention: GNR 

7601 Ora Glen Drive 

Suite 200 

Greenbelt, MD 20770-3641 

You may a lso come to our office and fill out a n application. 

For up to date iob availability call HealthPlus iob hotline at 202-298-9444, 24 hours a day 
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